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DOUBT--- - - - - - - - -Suburban notes marine news thatMr. Harry Gravel left Fridav for 

Somerville, Mass.
Miss Lilia Goucher returned Thur

sday from Halifax.
Dr. F. S. Kinsman, of Truro, was 

in town Wednesday.
L. Balcom, of Paradise, was 

in town on Wednesday.
Gertude

King, of Annapolis, were jin town 
Thursday.

Mr. and ?drs. O. S. Dunham, of 
Brdgetown, were in Digby Wednes
day and Frday.

C. B. Tupper, of Bridgetown, has bor- 
arrived in Digby to take the Singer 
Agency for this county

T. H. MacDonald, and Mr.
Jule Robichand. of Meteghan, return
ed from St. John Thursday.

and Mrs. Charles Vye and 
family, of Middleton, spent a few days 
in Digby last week.

Capt. Wm. Snow, master of the 
fishing schr. Eddie James, 
passenger to Yarmouth Wednesday.

Mr. Curtis Denton, of Little River, 
was a passenger from Halifax Wed
nesday, also Eldwood Gidney, of Mink 
Cove.

gemember
addedPARADISE. NU'TAIX. that you get the maximum return 

for your money when you b:»y 
Zam-Buk. because Zam-Buk is ail 
medicine—not 5ÇZ medicine and 
95% animal fat as ordinary oint
ments are.

The herbal extracts and vegetable 
oils of which Zam-Buk is composed 
are so wonderfully blended and re
fined that Zam-Buk possesses un
usual power of penetration. Instead 
of remaining on the surface skin, as 
ordinary ointments do (owing to the j 
amount of coarse animal fat they 
contain), Zam-Buk literally soaks 
through until it reaches the “root" 
of the disease, which is always in 
the underlying tissues. Then It 
cures from the “ root ” up, which 
Is the only thorough and permanent 
way of curing skin troubles, and is 
why Zam-Buk succeeds when other 
treatments fail.

Zam-Buk is best for

Every
Subscription

to make
better

The are S3 Shipyards operating in 
Nova Scotia at high pressure.

Stmr. Bear River, Cap*. Wood- 
worth. arrived at Digby Saturday 
and cleared for Bear River.

Shipping men will be interested in 
the advertisment of Nagle & Wig- 
more, of St. John, in another 
column.

•Capt. Loran Kenney, of Shag Har- 
has been appointed to succeed 

the late Capt. X. A. Withers as 
commander of the D. G. S. Aber
deen.

ready to launch in 
Several

Mrs. Edward Rice visited friends 
in Clarence last week.

Mrs. Carey Pliinney, recently 
visited friends in Yarmouth.

Mr. Hrdy Layte is in Halifax, 
visiting his son, Captan R. R. Layte.

Miss Dickie, of Middleton, has been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. S. K. 
Morse.

Mr. Lawrence Bowlbv left last 
week for Halifax, where he will take

Mr. W. 
health

Mr. Uniack Delancey, of Berwick, 
recently called on his friends in 
this vicinity.

Pte. Lorin Northup, of Halifax 
spent last week with his mother, 
Mrs. Emdon Banks.

Mr. George Whitman’s family are 
all quite recovered from their re
cent illness.

Mrs. W. V. Spurr, of Torbrook. 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Colin 
Smith last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H..Foster re
turned on Wednesday, the 19th. alt, 
from a week’s visit with friends in 
Clarence.

Miss Grace Smith arrived from a 
visit in Massachuets quite recently 
and has since been quite ill, but 
better at time of writing.

Mrs. F. A. Chipman spent a few 
days in Albany last-week, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Far in. Mr. Farin is in 
health.

Ruggles is in poor the Helps 
This paper 
for everybody

early 
sPt'Uce SH 
from bt

fai!, J very long 
arrivsd in Yarmouth 
rie, Digby Co., by Ve' 
freight on Wednesday 
their length and size twn 
were utilized in their V,, - <* 
were for the Yarmouth TrS' T‘ 
one ot the them more than L8 <•'« 
long will be made imo f '° ^ 
for their schr. the Lore., V0*® 
two of the others will Z sno 
spars far the new steam
in*. 51 W" D' Sweené j ^
whilstqhe remainder v ero A-, 
ed by the Scotia Shinbuh?’^ 
an.l will be used for Z '!5 C-
booms for the schooner w !
mg in their yard. w N

Sdhr. Governor G (• 
which loaded at St. John v DH,R 
fore the New Year for ran8’ « 
South Africa, certainly steer»*10* 
hard luck. On her wrr mo ? il: 
ashore on the Neva Scotia ^ * 
Digby and was damgtd rem,-,
St. John for repairs 7 Z 
pieting repairs she set out" ag-Vy 
Wednesday J. T. Knight & l!*' 
ceived word from Boston that",, 
captain of tac S. S. Maiong ” 
ed that he passed the schr rnv 
G. C. Hogg on Jan. 25 and sh?2 
lost her rudder on Jan if. " j? 
captain reported §mt lher 
was about 1.500 miles east ott 
m.ida. latitude 83.50. °e:

E.

°»’ing : 
Hat6 '

Miss Rippey and Miss
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UNITED states 
WARNS IT

a coursé in pharmacy.
Mrs. Robert Leonard has been 

visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Chesley.

Rev. Mr. Corbett will hold spe
cial services in the church beginn
ing oil Tuesday evenng, March 4th.

Mr. Floyd Banks is spending a 
few days at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Banks. i

Miss Vera Longley, of Acadia 
Seminary, is spending a few days 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Longley.

Rev. J. H. Balcom, who has been 
preachng at Liverpool, spent a few Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Morse and 
days at hi:j home. He left on Sat- family have the sympathy of their 
urday to supply the Baptist Church daughter and sister, Mrs. L. Mand
at Windsor. ly, of Lawrencetown, whose death

Mary Luxie, of Lowell, Mass., ar- occurred in Che early hours of Wed- 
rived at the home of her father, nesday morning, the 26th inst. 
Haggai fLuxie, on| Saturday, (Fdby. Mrs. Adolphus Fairn, of Albany, 
15th. She was then in a week recently spent a day with her 
state of health and passed away on daughter, Mr. F. A. Chipman, en 
the following Tuesday. The in- route to Midddleton ,to attlend the 
ferment took place at Bridgetown. funeral of her sister, the late Mrs 

An interesting program was given Parkef Margerson, who died at her 
in the Church on Sunday evening, home in Hyde Park, Mass., the 20th 
March 2ni., under the auspices of inst., and whose remains were brought 
<he (Women’s Missionary Aid Doc- to Pine Grove cemetery for inter- 
iety. The subject for the evening ment, 
was "Canada”. The program was The

Dr.
Lobster fshermen are reminded 

that it is necessary to secure a lic
ense to catch lobsters. the blockade isMr. FFDfcSlTALY’S FOOD SI TP] 

»1LL BE CUT OFF

This can
be secured from any fishery officer 
demanding examination of the same. 
It will cost 25 cents.

British and French De 
Been

War Ouncil in C

The new schooner Francis J. 
Elkin, 550 tons. wHich is now at 
Church Point and is under command 
of Captain Z. Rafuse, will go to 
Piladelphia to load foif Martinique 
and thence to France.

The St. John tug Nereid’s chart
er with the British Admiralty at 
Halifax has expired and the tug has 
returned to her own port where she 
will again resume towing.

Stmr. Northland is due in Yar
mouth this morning from Boston on 
the first trip of the new Yarmouf.h- 
Boston service. Mr. George E. 
Graham, general manager of the D.
A. R. ia one of the passengers 

Stmr. Frances Boutilier, Capt. 
a saw mill Teed, arrived at Digby Saturday

was brought to North Range, via wRh 70 bbls. oleo oil salvaged from the
Friday’s east bound express. S. S. Corinthian to be reshipped

Austin Weir is confié ?Irs’ CaPl- Oscar Outhouse was a pass- to Newfoundland. The Bontilier
through illness D? IsmiVnf hn™® fn*er from St’ John Wednesday and cleared for. Gloucester, Mass., via
Ferry is in attendance h ^ f f°r ^te*ha" to charge of Dipper Harbor.

Mr. Herbert Milbery, of Granville wT' born schr- Souvenoir. The new four mast schr. George
Centre, was in our village last week wütnZi Croc^er-®f Freeport, spent E. Cochran* wm dismasted and
selling the famous Aladdin t amrl’ Wednesday and Thursday in town, abandoned 40 miles off
which turns night into day P wal on bis way to St. John and the crew arrived in Yarmouth

Owing to the great spread of Tn h® .wl1 spend the remainder Wednesday morning. She was bound
fluenza in Belle !sle where she was ° FHd »Tc' - from St* John for Buenos Ayres with a
teaching. Mrs. Ralph Apt has given ^S l er says: The assess- valuable cargo including antovto-
up her school for , , f ment aPPeal court met on Tuesday biles.
ed to Port Wade. re urn afternoon There were but six Yarmouth Telegram:— Capt. Wil-

Miss Bertha Snow, daughter of wa^ disposed oTvlthi^Tn bUS" “am Snow’ of Digby. came to Yar-
Mr. and Mrs. James Snow, is leav- Mr Wilfiam Bacôw 516 , !™uth Tharsday and will
ing home on Saturday to attend the president of the l)i/h Cn vP0PU a' khoinc !n the. morr#ng. (Next week an 

On Saturday morning, Fety. 15th Youn& Ladies’ Seminary at Wolf- Association " Farmers he will again come to Yarmouth to
a sad message came to Mr and vilIe- Tmro verierdat fn Charge of Henry A. Amrib's I
Mrs. Ernest Purdy, of Deep Brook, °n Wednesday evening, Febv. addressed at th» IZZ ,UPJf of ®chr’ Eddie James in the spring hali-
when it was learned that the* 26th... the home of Mrs. Herbert Course advertised iTnotK
daughter, Alice, was dangerously ill Amero was erwded to its utmost a very successfulDigby’s Shipping: Feb. 21st. sailed 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, capacity, the occasion being a re- carnival Vas he’d in Vi^nria r-fv schr’ Melanson Bros.. Capt Doucett,
Mr. Purdy left on Tuesday for ception of welcome for Private Amero Thursday ntoht PrLs ’ ̂ th 247 000 lumber
Boston. One hour before her "father who arrived home the evening be- to Mrs R I t»1! were^yen badoes.

Hospital on Wednesday. f°re. Mr- Edgar Potter was appointed idella ' and' Violet iLvdcn R^hv S*a byS' 3 Dear River; Feb. 23. ar- 
the 19th., Alice passed to her 0hairman for the evening and gave Bent, and F-ed Cohoon ' “ R by nved schr. Dorothy M. Smart. Capt
heavenly home, aged 28 years. The a. sPlend,d address of Welcome in Lieut Kingslev CrZL m 9now- with 50.000 lbs. mixed fish;
funeial service, which was held Sat- bA's own charming manner. Private years clerk in Dakin Rro« T Feb’ 2°’ S- Bear River. Capt
urday afternoon at Ct. Matthews Amero responded <by .tellir<g many establishment. returned from over^ ^oodworth- from St. John for Bear
Church, will long be remembered by 'uteresting facts in connection w*ith seas Wednesday ^ed from over‘ River, 
all who were present. The im- his two years of servee in thé mgbvbv hié father ^ 3t
pressive sciwfee was conducted by Foresfrv Battalion. The pastors of er of Port A' B''Cr°d'
her rector, Rev. A. W. L. Smith, ‘he Methodist and Baptist Churches, was in 7jpt'a d:
the text being Isaiah 26:3. Thou Re.v- H- Patterson, and Rev. r. " the air sery'ce and
wilt keep him in perfect peace whose Rrindley. in turn made short pieas- 
mind is stayed in t.hee”. A union in8, speeches. Thert ‘followed a 
choir rendered appropriate music, welcome -feast, of good thing;
Alice was a great favorite in the eat- after which there was a recita- 
community and a loyal and active Oon by Mrs. F. R. Parker, and a 
member of St. Matihews Church half-hour dialogue bv eight ladies.
The large gathering evidenced the which, judging (by the Ghauts of 
high esteem in which the deceased ,au^hter produced at intervals as it 
was held. The flowers were beauti- proceeded, was ve-y entertaining, 
ful, including, besides the family There were several patriotic songs 

i Pieces, a cross from the Church, a interspersed. the music being in 
wreath from neighbors and friends pharge of Mrs. Wm. Shaffner. which 
and a pretty spray from the school Is a guarantee of its success. Private 
children. Interment took place A,mer?
„ A grief stricken c,oscd
lather and mother, two brothers. Ray 
with the American Army in France 

Fred in Siberia, three sisters.
E. Roberts, of Western Mass.,

Jeune, a nurse with 
Army in France and Ethel 
are left

was aeczema,
pimples, blotches, psoriasis, chronic 
sores, blood-poisoning, teething 
rash, boils, piles, cuts, burns and 
scalds. All dealers or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

The
Outspoken iHu**

Supreme
of the Blockade Against Da 
Bosenia, Herzegovina, Croat 
Slovenia.

failing f °ast ne
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Collins, of 

Littleam-Buk River, returned Wednesday 
from a visit at, Amherest and Anna
polis.

Mr. H. T. Warne was at Five Mile 
River,

WASHINGTON, March 6—Itai 
warned by the United^ 

that unless she p 
in rrtovements ut 

to the newly estai) 
(,’zecho-S

■

been
government
end the delays 

supplies
jugo-Slovic 
states, steps will be taken to c 

flow of American fbodstu

repo.Hanty, flounty, this week, 
looking after his lumber interests in 
that part of the province.

Mr. WJIie Agate was a passenger 
from Halifax Thursday, returning 
Friday to resume his duties as en
gineer on the S. S. War Fiend.

A young man named Theriault who 
had his Toot badly cut in

PORT WADE. and

Mr. Percy Ellls has returned home 
from St. John.

Mr. Percy Amero, who has been 
visiting here lately, has returned to 
St. John.

We regret to

the
WEST IXGL1XVILEE Italy-

PARIS, March 6—The British 
French delegates here have 

outspoken in the su! 
council and the supreme ecoi

Mrs. Susan Merry of East Ineh 
ville visited friends quite 

Cottage meetings
exceptionally mild weather 

and lack of snow that we have enjoy
ed during the month just past, though 
not conducive large woodpiles, has 
enabled the farmer, do do some spring 
work in advance, 
been pruned, fertilizer hauled and 
seed cleaned for sowing. The various 
seed firms are sending out attractive 
ratolcgues which remind 

have

recent]; 
and birth!»

Parties seem to be the order 
day.

as follows:—■
Hymn—“Coronoation. ”
Scripture Reading— The Canadian 

Psalm; Psalm 72, Mrs. J. H. Bal-

bitteriy
war
council in criticism of the bloi

of [j

Watch the dat/e for the pie soc;
moonligj

the Italian governmen| 
against

Herzegovina, Croatia 
The new derioci

which
maintaining 
Bosenia,
Slovenia.
built out of the old Austrian eij

com. ; .
Anthem:—By the choir.
Prayer:—Rev. I. A. Corbitt. 
Reading— Miss Muriel Elliott. Solo 

with Guitar, accompaniment.
Mrs. Ritchie Elliott/

Paper:—“The Grande Ligne Mis
sion” Mrs. W. M. Robinson. 

Anthem—By the Choir.
Pageant—Early Arrivals in Canada. 
Readings—iMfiss. Eleanor! Longley. 
Song—O Canada. '
Benedicton.

Though the weather was unfavor
able, a large number of the members 
of the Literary Society gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hi. A. 
Longley, on Monday evening, ,Feby. 
24tlh. The following well prepar
ed program was given: —

Orchards have Yarmouth at the school house 
nights.

Mr. Elmer McGill got hurt in th 
woods while working for Levi Veino- 
New Albany.

Mrs.

next Dal

us that 
duringprices 

the year.
dimished Edward R. Whitman spe 

the week with her daughter v, 
Elmer McGill.

Mrs. John Banks who has suffer- 
attack of neuralgia, is better" 

time of writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Zebulon Durling »■* 

guests of Mr.
Dunn on Feb. 16th..

Mr. Edward Dixon, who 
in the woods at Paradise 
ago, is able to work again.

Mrs. Namio Banks visited 1, 
friend, Miss Elizabeth Daniels, 
Lawrencetown, last week.

and Mrs. Oliver DeLancy. i 
North WilTIamston, visited the latter 
sister, Mrs. Zebulon Durling las 
week.

relied upon by the ententeare
protection against the Bolshevik v 
and the food shortage in tha 
creating chaos.

While the American delegates 
less outspoken than the British 
French regarding the Italian aJ 

they are concerned over the situa 
which is stopping all American n 
work. Italy is entirely dependent J 
the United States for food sta] 
receiving credits thru the Amed 

treasury with which to make 
chases. Italian relief supplies 
$60.000,000 monthly, while the rj 

Czechs,

deep brook. return

and Mrs. Edrs

got U 
two wed

for Bar- 
at $24.00 per M., towed to

... SUBJECT “BOOKS.” . 
Chorus—“My Mr.,M usic Indianna

Home”
Paper—Books ar.d Progress. Mr. F. 

A. Longley.
'Reading—Comments on and Quota

tions from “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”
Mrs. H. D. Starratt. 

Sipng—“Whke Nbcodemus,,” Mr. H. 
A. Ixmgley.

Paper—Comments on “The

The tern schr., Harrv W. Lewis 
from Gulfport for Hayti. with a car
go of hard pine, was abandoned at 
sea and the crew were landed at 
Charleston, South Carolina. No fur
ther prticulars have been 
Site was 29T tons

Miss EYa N. Banks, is spend:j 
the week end with her cousi? 
Grace and Jennie Daniels, of La. 
reiTcetown.

Miss Nina Banks, who has bre 
visiting her brother. Mr. Wills 
Banks, hrfc gone to thawrencerori 
to clerk in the drug store for Dr. L 
R. Morse.

Mr.

of the 
Serbians 
about 
persistence

Jugo-Slavs 
costs the United St: 

$20,000,000

Lieut Crocker
. .. wounded
in the throat while 35.000 feet in the 
air.

monthly.
of the Italian block 

and what is charged as the efforts 
Italy to obtain political ad van ta 
are creating 
some of the European représentât:

Mrs. (Rev.. Dr.) A. M. HRl. of 
Yarmouth, arrived here Thursday and 
is the guest of the Misses SmaHie. 
Her daugter. Miss Marv. arrived on 
Tuesdav coming with Miss PhilUps. 
^r- H'll passed through Digbv on 
Wednesday on his way home to Tar- 
mouth from Bridgewater where he 
officiated at the funeral of Pev. John 

Mf-Intosh who died on Sundav of 
flue.”

received.
. ,oon register, built
m 1889 at Hopewell Cape,, rebuilt, at 
Port GrevilTe in J912. and was com
manded by Capt. Howard Tavlor of 
Economy, and

Major
“by Ralph Conners— Mrs. J. 
A. Corbitt.

KeadijAg—(“Canadian Streams’? by 
“€. G. D. Roberts,” Miss Sara 
Longley.

Quotations from Authors, Miss S. 
E. Longley.

Reading—“Young Lochinvar “from 
Sir Walter Scotts” Marmion" 

Miss Marion Bishop. 
Song—“Loch Lomond”

Morse.

to

such bitternessFred Barteaux received tr 
sad news that, his brother K'lvin hai
passed away of double pneumod are suggesting the possibility of

gra- fol'cwing the influenza. 1 ! discontinuance of American relief
ship- ltle *ong looked for snow id j Italy,

blast next com® at 7ast and the men are bM P" .
Men are -nlea.ly drifting proving ever>" minute of the love» . rl} 

in and going to work, so that he- days. hauling logs, covdwood ar* military mission 
ginning next we°k the fine vessel | get0n» up their woodpiles whti* Slav 
on the stocks will steadily approach are ,be smallest seen for years, 
completion and the keel for another Three services were held dint® 
will soon be laid down. Another *he month- Feb. 1st, at the home:!* 
lot ot British Columbia spars and ' Leonard Banks by Rev. S. J. Btiye* Serbia 
heavy timber was purchased by Mr. Feb- l»th. at the home of James at
r>'o7^er r7n hl1 re<:ent tr‘P to the Isaac Durling. by the Rev. F. Hi 
Pacific iGoast (and 'an active sum- Beals- Feb. 23rd. at the same hor 
mer is expected. by Rev S J

Shipbuilding at Saulnierville and Mr.
Li.tle Brook is going on apace. At 
the former place tho schr. started
h-,nr WSenS a3.3 by the Acadia Ship
building Co,, is practically framed 
out, and the framing of the 

latter place in Innocent 
yard is also

was owned at Parrs- 
boro and partially insured.

Annapolis Spectator:—It (is 
tif.ving to know that the local 
yard wtrr 
Monday.

reopen full
in February an Tt^l 

penetrated JuMr. Ewart was delighted to 
with singing “God Save the. 

later, a handsome silver-headed cane i 
in appreciation of his service for I
king and country. The evening We are sorry to report Mr. A. 
King” in which many joined most Bcnt 110 better at time of writing 
heartly. i Mr. Wilbur Beardsley sold

mare

receive
at Clementsport. HAMPTON populated territory at Laib: 

and settled in the town.
Paper—Comments on “Adam Bede” 

by George Elliott” Mrs. J. S. 
Longley.

Reading—"The Spanish Champion” 
by Mrs.
Longley.

The Ju]
Mais feel that since their union wand 

Mrs.
Ritson

they are not the enemies I 
iiaiy and they resent the occupât j 
of Fmme and the Dalmatian 
the Ita.ian

Hermans, Miss Eleanor '
the American a very 

to Mr. Sam Bishop, ofI fine 
| Lawrencetown. 

Congratulation

at home 
the loss of a 

devoted daughter and siste-. The 
deepest sympathy of a large circle 
of friends k- extended to the famiiv 
in their sad bereavement.

Reading The name of English by 
Hermans Alice Longley. 

Music Chorus—“Hats 
Flag ami the King.

"When I'm dreaming of Erin 
I'm. dreaming of

MIDDLETON. coastto mournMrs. army. Consequently tbl 
forced the Italian mission to lea| 

Laibach on Feb. 19th.

Boyce.
and Mrs. Primrose Durlid 

Messrs Ernest and Hallett McGill lq 
two

„ to Mr. and Mrs
r red Cummings is spending a few i Cavid Kearns on the birth of 

days with his family at Clements- 011 Monday. Feb. 24th.
P°V" r „ . . ; ^r' -and Mrs. John Daniels were

A L Davdson, M. P.. left on 016 gl'ests of Mr. and Mrs. Ritson 
Monday for Ottawa to take up his ! Bent °n Wednesday* last, 
parliamentary duties. ! The much needed

Eliza

off to the a son
Sons The Ttalialweeks ago for New German! 

where they have opened up :i © 
good store. We wish them success 

The friends gathered at *he bok 
25 Mf^ and Mrs. Leonard Banks, d 
Feb. 7th. to celebrate his birthday! 
Mr. John Banks and IITMa Baa»- 
birthdays coming the previous wed 
the ’hree were celeliratecf on the or| 
evening, 
tea.

retorted by establishing a food hloq 
iUi|1 against all Jugo-SIav 
Tnasniur-h

you.
Miss Géorgie Phinney. territorBELLE 1SI.E. one atsnow has come 

at last and people are improving the
yard getting their wood in the

Oorp. George Banks has got his 
honourable discharge and is at home 
after serving over three years and a

’he as the railways to Czecti 
hloovak territory cross the .Tiigo-Sl! 
regions this blockade has also affoj 
H the

(’ENTREE E A Miss Crandall, of Port
Mr. Clarence Longley has return- George> sPent a few days last week 

ed from Sydney, where he has been at‘ ' F- Marshall's, 
cases are improving ! for the past few months. We are pleased to know that C.

Mis R. L. Dodge is visiting her A".‘ Phillips is able to get out again 
O Dockland and Alberta daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) Wallace alter serveral weeks’ illness.

Brooks, or Boston, are visiting at the Loving, of Wentworth Valiev “ CaPt. J. H. Charlton, has return- !
John" Proïk'r Paren,S- Mr' aud Mra’ Wm. E. Bent passed a wav ed home from Halifax and is pro-! Mrs. W. X. O’Neal and daughter

.. _ , 0,1 Friday morning and his wife is ! jessing nicely towards recovery. Helen, spent part of last week verv
Vr. hPi kL i h5 Ce! re ea Red aerio. sly ill at time of. writing. i Mr. Gordon Withrow, of Acadia ! pleasantly with friends at I awrenco xv » 

i s, ! last meet,»S on Fri- Miss Charlotte Longlem of Upper CoI,ege- spent Sunday in Middleton i town. 1 Laurente" Mork
«£-J* F,-»1"«mrs;!srM.’trc“ te'- Æ ~e"

,vV' vocks. of infl"enzaUSTh°J hert '’ ^ ' ' Ge$ner °f RlV6r He* I of her husband^ "He'passed® a wav Morris Chute wto b° ?ear .that Pte' bei"g buih tor" .^Rafose’/sin-5

of^r'' |B.:‘le-,vey alM’f 38 years Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Canfbell i2? ,Friday night, the cause of m a'hospital ^ FnglSd” i?1 1 S*!l Bank. Lunenburg’
' eax< a widow and five of Sydney, are visiting ’be la’te’s’ bls death being pneumonia. i recovering ' Is - Sbe vv'11 he an auxiiiarv. her

1 he .funeral was father. Mr. I. F. Longlev’ Thev are .“The. Reveries of a Bachelor” I Mrs. À \ Tomnkin«= , j! ™1 cc,!'sisting of two hrude mx-
aiternoon with en route for Boston. ' ' £yen tn Morrison Hall on FeV. ! hdne Thurslax-'-Th ^ rfUrned |*n,es. of 100 horse-power

.»?. «kwrgî G„„,, of Halifax, is ] », J°»»* People of Htly | viU, wlfh tar "jZZ Shlp!'""
visiting his father. Mr. John Gcsner. I I“nity Church was certainly a suc-, HVite. Lower Clarence Judson ev 

Quite a number of families are cess as ,over one hundred dollaib ; ^ 
seriously si -k with “Flu" | ^as realized. Great credit is due'1' '

i--------  --------------- Mrs. B. A. Cunninghame. OUTRAJf

Coin- 
well advanced. 
are being built

eau s
Both of those vessels 
at a record

We are very glad to report that 
our influenza 
slowly.

Mrs.

are allowing to^doTer^tbeir

BBS- ro. W - SS
quahty of material out and 
in a. few da>*s lav the keel 
ton tern schooner.

American relief work for bo 
Bohemia and Moravia.

The ladies provided !”
the young folks provided th=i 

treat of apples, brought home Rkj 
canrfv. Tt»e evening 
'-’lent with music and con versa iot 
The company broke up at a ' hoi 
with lots of good wishes for the year

Biff Annie. Shipmentwill 
for a 600 i leas’”:**was

Ttpofipter
-’ince the lifting of the embargo a]

■ 8cnflmate,y 212'000 barrels of Nov
------------ ■ H.,‘a â-PPles have been exported vi

-ulnard s Liniment Cures (..ircet ■ 2n 'ltax- as follows: To Great Britaii
Cows. H oca? 5 barrels; to the West Indie:

_________ J t JzL .arrels; to New England point
^^^^======== 11 — ------ \ Sr cno ,arrels- 1,1 addition to.thes

— .■ ____ ,-nD. ' barrels and 15.597 boxes inclue
A O T A I A col, 5?ments from Ontario. Britis

W M O 1 Vy H I M| I e-°'a"'b*a and Nova Scotia, have bee
ed from St. John up to date.

has just been commenced
at Folev’s

Phyllis Robinson, of Round !
Hill, spent last week in town with Lome, 
friends.

:small children, 
held

power
on Saturday 
no Saturday afternoonheld each.

yards in the Province”^ °v bmh

torchis5 vessel^01-6 ^ haud’ ‘b« 
equipment
It is

. . ----- with
interment at Centrelea Baptist Cem- 

Much sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved family.

was For Infaats and Chillrea
in Use For Over 30 Yearsetry.

Strong Mena complete mill Always bears
installed 

vesset will be Signature af
has been theexpected this The Nation needs stroni 

j and the right time t< 
to build up strong man 

°od during the growini 
erJ0tl childhood. Manx 

,ers remember, with keer 
^faction, the days when

TRY THE SCALES » ,'R,~Alt*
» nofkfii u^ihe^rlTi Tgl^!htored ^ 3-

Piace the loss and build up the’powerslf ‘reTstlncl !

«Æ. SSK? f f
Hanley. aat.

Miss Susie A Bent came home from

JLld? Milner and fami’y are ffl

Preaching Service in Baptist-church Mr- Keneth Banks and sister Miss 
on Sunday, Mch. 16th at 3 p m. Lena are spending a few weeks M

Our teaclier, Miss Marshall, of Tor- Measan’jy at Hill Grove North 
brook left for her home on Thursday Ra"ge’ Digby Co., and other places 
where her family are all ill with colds. Mrs Frances Grant has returned

Miss Amy Morgan returned from ter,,spending a week with Mr
Middleton on Thursday wh re she his fil? 55-rs: Melbourne Sanford. Arling- 
been spending a few weeks with her snendtn» „ v M/s* Jahn Balsor is 
sister, Miss Ingles Phinney. S h°rt period at the same

Sarah

Port 
in this

are
j£ Fr!l»irich> full-flavored tea 

ibti:1 the same every time
f-

SCOTTS EMULSIOfl ,W

^SCOTTS
EMULSIONRedrose

TEAis good tea

¥ .MORGANVILLE. £
' .4-

a unique combination of tonic and nourishment
A# T™? iehmte reconstructive properties, enriches 

the blood, restores weight and imparts vigol»and
I nfe tone l? the ^hoIe, system. If you feel yourself losing)
M. ground, try Scott’s Emulsion-the Strength-Builder.

Scott St Bowse, Toronto, Ont.

»very
fa^ 0lîe diB determining
of t?rs.ln building up the strength
sourceofChildre1n* Scot*’s c 

that 12OUnshment and strength 
UkJU,8hl ,ne»=r be over- f*'^aylho -he m°lhcrL olher fa ho 18 anxious about 

^-growing boy or girl

:

Sold )only in sealed packages
18-9 123

wne, Toronto. Ont. 18-9
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